
EXHIBIT “B” 

 

SCOPE OF SERVICES 

 
A. In collaboration with the City, Pprovide communication to all the Main Street 

merchants through various channels (i.e., newsletter, emails, phone calls, 
merchant to merchant noticing and meetings) including but not limited to local 
event(s), parking, construction, trash/recycling, security and other City processes 
(i.e. Municipal Code amendments) information that may impact the Main Street 
area. 

 

B. Coordinate special events and Main Street activities with Main Street area 
merchants and provide communication regarding operations and impacts. R 
esponsible for gathering merchant feedback and providing an overview to 
appropriate City staff.This will include communication and coordination with City 
staff.  

 
C. Provide marketing and advertising for BID businesses and the Historic Main 

Street area. 
 
D. Provide communication to Main Street area businesses regarding trash services 

for the Park City Historic Business Improvement District (BID) and work with City 
staff to evaluate the program, specifically related to renewal of the service 
contract with the solid waste hauler..  Work with City staff to d Develop a 
recycling program waste reduction program that includes recycling and food 
waste collection to accompany the solid waste management efforts.    

 
E. Act as the liaison between solid waste service provider and Main Street 

merchants, including but not limited to: mitigating individual account billing 
issues, trash site cleanup issues, etc. 

 
FE.  The City requires that the Service Provider present an annual updates to City 

staff on the following metrics. Perpetuation of this service provider contract is 
contingent upon the satisfactory execution of the scope of services, which is in 
part determined by the achievement of the goals specified here:  

 
1. Provide Lline-item accounting of how BID funds were spent and a 

copy of latest Form 990 submitted to the Finance Manager or 
designee by no later than March 31st. 

 
2. Annually provide a Ssummary of how each of the services in the 

scope of services was met. Summary should include but is not 
limited to the following: a summary of trash/recycling/waste 
reduction efforts as a district; summary of green efforts (both 
individual or businesses as a whole); summary of actions for 
cleanliness to reduce unsanitary conditions, misuse and 
contamination; summary of communication efforts regarding 



events, parking, construction, and security submitted to the Finance 
Manager or designee by no later than March 31st.  

 
3. Annually provide an updated Membership Position Paper detailing 

HPCA marketing goals and initiatives that includes a current 
membership contact list. 
  

4. Hold quarterly trash/recycling meetings with the Trash and 
Recycling Committee to evaluate the program and monitor the 
shared account billing rates.  Provide an agenda and summary of 
each meeting.  

 
5. Provide the City with an informational hand-out to be given to newly 

licensed businesses within the BID boundaries that includes HPCA 
contact information submitted to the Finance Manager or designee 
by no later than July 31, 2019. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 


